
TOGETHER with a thc riglrt!, privilcges, casemcnts init €strtes conveycd to Ee by the s.id Tryon Devclolhent Compatv and subiect to the condition3'

reshicrions and rescrvrtions coltained id rhc tlced from rhe said Tryon Devclopmenl Com?any to me, rcfercnce to shich is explesslv made This mortsas' beidg

given to s&ure balare of purcha* Dlice ol s.id propertv.

TOGETHER vith all inil sntsular rhe rights, Dcnbcrs, hercditam.nrs atrd rlpu.ten.nces to the said premises bclonsins, or nr anvwhe ilcidat ot .pp.F

TO HAVE AND TO

^, 
d.............o.(..........-.. c1o

I,IOLD thc said prcrniscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its succcssors and assigns forevcr

hcreby bin rs, Exccutors an<l Adrr-rinistlators to lvarlant and forevcr defend all and singular

the said prel.uiscs rtuto thc said Tryon Dcvclopmcut Cornpany, its rs aird assigns, from and agai ..-Heirs,

Iixccltors, Adnilistrators and Assigus, ancl every person whomsoever lalvfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof

And thc said !,o saxor isreca ro lay rtr. saiit ilebt or sum oI dotrcy, with intcrest thercon, accordins to thc ttuc intent and meaaine of the said Dromissorv

tothcabovcdcscribednortgagcilprcnliscs,forcollectingthesaElebydemandolattorneyorl.galproceedings'
PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverrhclcss, aril it is rhe trre intedr and memins oI the Dartics to thcsc Drcsents, that if the said mortgagor do.-...-.--.... atrd shall

wcll and trtrly pay or causc to bc paid unto thc a.id holder or holders of said notes, tle saiil tlcbt or strm of moncv with inte.est ther€on, it anv "t'al 
tu a'",

wisc tb remair in frll force and virtue,

24.412.---hand and seal this-....--..,-- .....--day of.--.-.--.--.,.-..-., .--....-.-----, ..-..-..in the year of our Lord One Thorrs-
Witncss

^,,ulr.h),and Nine Flundred ...,..........-......and in the One I-Iundred and---..---------- yerl of the

Sovereignty and Indepcndence of thc U America.

Signed, Sealed and D the presencc of:

P_,. I -/ -zrt ,, #7

STATE O SOUTH CAROLIN

County of

PERSONALLY aPPeared before m -..--.---and made oath that he

saw the within named

\Z
--.....sign, seal and as--.-------la=z-.4J-act and

rleed deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he with""'-""-""'

witnessed the execution thereof.
(

SWORN to before me this

day of, 1//A,/u

Notary Pu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.......-.--.-.'....---

RENUNCIATION OF DOWDR

'Ty1-04*?^-?*Q**o-!/-a--a-a-
..-.do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within named

AiA this day appear before me, and, ttPon

b€ing Drivatcly and ,epafately Ban rcd by me, did d.ct.re rhat she does freely, volunta.ily. and without anv comgulsion, dre.d o. fcar of anv Derson or lcrsons

whorsoever, renounce, r.lease, and iorever relilquish unrb the withitr nameit Tryotr Dev€lopment companv, its successors ard assigns, all ter itrterest and estate,

and also all her right anil claim of dowet of, in or to all and siogular th' prcnGcs uithin meltion'd and relcased'

GIVEN under mY harid and seal +t'i c

day 92.--....-

(sEAL)

................1s2..{, u.......f-,'---/--4--------o'"to"t --."""_&"":""""M'Ad-c,, a

YJ


